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Chang» of »cbeduie on Harper'» Ferry and
Valley Diauch. taking effect May 28d 1881.
Bo. 6M East Bauiid pasasnfer.1.44 r. M.
" BBS " " througb freight.8.06 "

.. SU " " Way »eight.iu.09 a. u.

" «10 West Bcund passenger} *£*e [¦** *,"¦
" «SB .. '. through fieight ....7J4 a. at.

.. sao « <i vu« frt I Arrive l.'Jl r. u.
«40Way frt. J Utyf¡ lM ..

" CM Arrives at Weehlngtoti, l>. 0. at 7.20 P. at.
. Baltimore, aid. " 8.34 "

" «10 arrivas at Uarritonburg .. S.18 r. at,
.bUunton " 4.30 "

R. L. CAMPBELL, Agi.

Haaemtc Notice»

Casaia Lodge, No. 142, F. A. M.

meet» in Masonic Hall, Woodstock,
tbe last Monday night of each month.

The horse buyers have come again.

The Memorial Society ol Wootlsteck
and viciait? will decorate the arares of

Coafederate Saldier?, ou next Saturday,
June 5th at 5J P. M. The address
will be delivered by Kev. K. H. Flem¬

ing.
Don't fail to read Sperry and Darby's

advertisement this week.

Au Interesting revival ot religion is

in progress at the new Methodist
Church, Bethel, near Green Hill, umler

tee pastoral charge of Rev. G. D' T.

Collins.

It will be observed that »henandoah
has reelected the old B'<ard of Super¬
visors, without change. Iu nearlr all

the district«, there was no opposition.
. i»i ». ....

"BUCK-DRAUGHT" cures costive-
ncis and Sick-Headache.

bv B. Schmitt.

During last week the Locusta.,
CacadtiJ, made their appearance in

heavy columns in the Fort. The woods

resound with their monotonous cry of
"Fa-ro"!
Mike Geary sells B.B. B.

A woods meeting will be held at

Liberty Furnace, b» ginning on Friday
night, June lOlb. Preachers trom a

distance are expected.
G. T. D. Collibts.

Mr. P. E. Ileshour, veterinary sur¬

geon, of tbis place, cut from a yearling
colt belonging to Mr. Kara Saiker, a

tumor that »i eighed three pounds. The

operation was skillfully peiformée.

Another supply of those elegant
Corsets just received at Sperry A

Darby's.

IVy will be in town on next Court

day, »te mean Saum A Brother, with a

full lint of Carriages, Bockaways.

Buggies, A

Tbe Text Book Committee will meet

In Woodstock on Saturday June 11th,
instead of first Saturday as heretofore
appointed. All the members of the

Committee »re earnestly requested to be

.present.

Jforianeral debility take B. B. B.

If you want a geod square meal, well
prepared and supplied with all the
market affords when you attend court,
stop at the Srickler.House. Toucan
there find what you want at the nominal

price of 15 cent?.

It has become an acknowledged fact
that when persons want a real bargain
they eo to Sperry A Darby's.

Thestore room of W. H. Albert, op¬
posite tho Herald Oflce, is nearly
completed. Mr, Albert will remove

his stock to the new room immediately
after court, where he proposes to exhi¬
bit to tho people of this place and
¦»lei nity a choice lot of groceries.

The greatest of appitizers tí. B B.

Wheat..Ab compared with other
parts of tbe country wheat and rye are

looking remarkably well and with ine

promise in the Fort. Corn there as

elaewhere eame up badly. Gra8s look,
ing very well.

Many Persimon-trees in the immediate
viciaity of Dry Hun meeting-'aouse
have been killed by tbe intensely severe

cold oflast winter. There, as elsewhere,
the «ut-paper-leaf tree has been killed,
but unfortunately the Ailanthus or

Suasac Tree has escaped.
A number of persons now come to

Woodstock to buy cheap goods. Those
who try the Woodstock market, will
come again. Lei our merchants be

prepared toaccomodate all that call and
demonstrate the truth of the assertion,
tbat Woodstock can tenista cheap
goods.
The highest cash price still paid for

Butter and Eggs at Sperry A Darby's.
The public bas long aince awarded to

Ayer'aUair Vigor the foremost place
«\mong reliable Hair Restoratives. It is

effectual, agreeable and absolutely
harmless. It makes the hair fresh and

luxnriao, and old age scarce and unfash¬
ionable.

We regret to learn that a valuable
young steer belonging to Mr. D. O.
Bowman was severely injured by some

thoughtless person throwing rocks, or

other missies at it. It was lying on

Monday last near the "Big Turn" at
tbe foot of the rjrat mountain in the
Tort, and 'twas thought wou'.á have to
We killed.

Saum & Brother sold two buggies
last Friday afternoon tn less than thirty
minutes. They keep just the kind
tbe people want, and can afford to sell
»la very small profit.

The Strickler Hotel, iu this place, has
been repainted and greatly improved.
Mr. 8. has determined to keep a hort-e,
second to none in the Valley. If you
want as plamaaut room« as caa br
(vin.d in the Stute, stop at the Sirkkler
llt.u-«. In oitler to give the ci', «mis of
ttai tmmtj first class occomniortafir.»»
at a litre !..-minai pi ice, he will fu.-
IsafjM tin ti. uit-iii-. at 25 ceul».

The tiiithi touic iu the worle B, B. B

Attempted Robbery..Qua night
last week an attempt was matle to eu

ter the residence ot Mr. Job Atkins.
manager ot the "Powell's Fort Mininu
Ce." About 2 o'clock in the Dight,
Mr. A. who is exceedingly deaf, was

aroused, we presume by the Jar made
in the effort to prize open the rear

window and on looking out, saw one

person on horse-back and one »tandlig
near. His voice asking a friend to

light the candle, we presume was heard
by the would be asstssin as well as

robbers, and before he ctuld reach the
door, had made their escape beyond
observation or Mr. A. and his friend
would have made it quite interesting for
these cowardly sneak-thieve-». A eery

thort time prior to this occurrence, an

individual had the fool hardiness
to threaten personal violeuco in the

night tîtufî on Mr. A. an 1 with
this written threat on the hands r»f pro¬
per persons a» it ne v is, we would ad«
vise him a» also his advisers to make
themselves very scarce in this county
and should another threat direct or in -

direct or examination of Mr. A's prem¬
ise» take place in the night time, oneot
them will visit Woodstock and the
other, or others will find the mountain»
unhealthy, woiae than 'Yellow fever,"
A very good dress coat was stolen lroni
the window ot the east room befóte at¬

tempting an entrance at the ¡south
window. The thief who gsarded the

front door, left ¦ heavy oak club iu his

abrupt departure. Look out brate

gfcDt«, T-oor tracks are not so well cov¬

ered as yon are fools enough to imagine.

The closing exercises ot the Stras¬

burg Grnded School attracted a largi r

number cf «visitors than usual. Ou

Wednesday, Thursday «nd Friday ex¬

aminations were held. The stndenta
gave evidence of satisfactory advance¬
ment in their studies. About 100 pu¬
pil» were present. This school has an

excellent corps ot teacher» who are pre¬
pared to teach not only the ordinary
branches taught in our public schools,
but also the Ancient and Modem Lan*
guaces, Higher Mathematics, Natural
and Moral Scicuce, Ac. At the close
of the examination on Thnrsday Rev«.
Messrs. March and Willis addressed the
school, expressing in flattering terms

their appreciation ofthe evidence cf the
advancement of the pupils.
On Thursday night an exhibition was

given by the pupils of the Intermediate
and Primary departments. The exer¬

cises consisted of Tableaux, Declama¬
tions, sons:?, «Sec. and was highly appre¬
ciated by the large audience, in atten¬

dance.
On Frida*, evening, the advanc

Department gave an entertainment
consisting of original and select dialo¬
go»», original «nd select declamations,
tableaux, son^s, Ac. The exercises
were lively and many of them humor¬
ous. All parties acquired themselves
with credit, and the aodience were well
pleased. We might make an exception
of the man who wears two »air of
glasses, but he, we understand drowned
his indignation in a gla«s of ¡ce cold
lern nade, and everything passed off
pleasantly. The school will be reop«
eued in the fall. In addition to the
¡ocal patronage, this school has attract¬
ed a number of »oarlers from this and
other counties.

A most fortunate medical dlscoervj
B. B. B.

Great Disappointment..X o t

every man that is engaged succcd» in

getting his girl. A Bad iuotancc proves
the fret. It was with a sorrowful ex¬

pression that he said, '.well it's always
my lack, there's Sal Jones, the prettiest
a»d nicest girl in the neighborhood
married to that lantern i a ved fool, Bill
Smith, when she had promised me; and
it's all because Bill Smith bou.'ht oric

of those cheap busies of Saum & Bio.
When lacked her te take a walk with
me, she thauked me, and said she w a-

engaged to take a buogy ride with Mr.

Smith, :n his new buggy."
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures dyspep¬

sia, indigestion aud heartburn.
by B. Schmitt.

One of the incidents of this election
illustrating the principle of a '-free »al¬
lot and fair count'' was this: There
we:« found in the ballot box, at this
precinct, three tickets, having on them,
in priut, these words, 'For clerk ot

Circuit court 1, Hite Bird; For clerk of
Ctuntu court Geo. W. Milcy." Thee
ballot» were of course thrown eut.
We understand a number of such

ticket« were distributed on the day of
the election by some persons; who they
ware has not been ascertained..Shcn.
Valley.
The work of improvement still go?s

on. Dr. Triplett will have the Cr\st»l
Palace repainted and pavement in front
repaired,
The DO»t*e*BrC» will hn repainted and

improved. Mr. Sheets has commenced
paving at the South end of post-office
square and Mr. Ho*hour, in front of the
Wilson Hotel. Let the good work go
on. Paint and whitewash will revive

the old town considerably.

Xkw Mai;k.:t COBPOBaVTIOB..At
the election yesterdav. G. If. Tidier
was re-elected mayor, receiving M
votes.
Th« council is composed of the fol¬

lowing member*: W. F. Kipp, re-elec¬
ted.63 votes, J. D. Henkel. 56; Lemuel
Zirkle, 60; J. W. Clincdinit, 51; Wm.
II. Bice, 57; J. It. Bowman, 47..
Valley.
Lace top gloves very cheap at Spurt

A Darby'«.

Forty years' trisl kit proved "BLACK-
DRAUGHT " the liest liver medicine in
the world.

by B. Schmitt.

Jackton.the Frsh«Comm'»sionei for
the Fort, ha« Jnst r.-'nr.-vd from n ll*rp
aad wa hardiv know with which he was

SKV»t tVllghUd, th« Iront il hing i"
Mine Kan and hit E ;"' CXtiU lio» ;n

PsMf*»se Creek or the kind und gel
hospitality rxteude.L !.::n by hi» many
frieuds. Of the ti-'i and (idling we

take hi« «ou1. m\ Ihcii »Id la-hioned Y'u.
hospitality, all who visit liter« can

testify. i

OFFICIAL RETURNS
OF

SHENANDOAH COUNTY.

PBECINCT8.

Xew Market, a a....

Qulcksburg.
Forestville..,
Jno. D. Millet's...1
Mt. Jackson.
Hudson's X Bonds.
Cabin Hill.
Hamburg..
Eelinburg.
Col. Furnace.
Court House.
Central S. House..
Town Hull.
Hariuau's Mill...,.
Dry Bun.
Strasburg.
Lebanon...........
ML Oú'c-.

Total.

lMetrlct Officer«

Lei District.
Justices of tbe Peace, Christian

Shirley, 249 ; Jno. M. Pence, 189; Dayid
P. Zirkle, 195; G. M. Tidier 98.
For Constable, Thos. J. Burk, 222;

William Lloyd, 30; J. H. Dingledine, 69.
For Supervisor, Abraham Garber 209

J. II. Bice, 130.
For Overseer of Poor, Silon A. Hen¬

kle. 104; Juo. P. Bowers, 40; William
P. Bowers 78.
For Commissioner of Riads, Milton

Pence, 146; Mark Thomas 81.
Ashby District.

ForJusticea of the Peace, Samuel
Hamman, 171; Jacob R. Miller, 274;
N". B. Painter, 188; Sarna«'. Kingree,
133 ; L. H. Rinker 57.
For Constable, S. K. Mocrc, 150; J.

M. Polk, 35; G. M. F.ammon. 31.
Fur Supervisor, Levi Riuker, 161;

Joel Kagey, 143.
Overseer ef Poor, A. J. M'Quay, 167;

Israel Wilkin, 15i.
Commissioner of Roads, Noah Higes,

150; l«a;,c Bowman, 116; D. F. Neff,62.
Madison District.

For Justices of the Peace, Jas. J.
Coflman, 310; Jos. Comer, 267; S. C.

Campbell, 267; Jacob Lantz, 103; Jno.
Coffelt, 91.
For Constable, P. H. Grandstaff,

295; J. P. Fidely 73.
For Suporvisor, R. M. Lantz, 265,
For Overseer ol the Poor, 8. M.

Lantz, 243.
For Commissioner of Roads, Psrry

Pence, 195; P. J. Allison, 56; Benj.
Litten, 48.

JOIIÎÎSTO**. DlBTRICT.
For Justices of the Peace, James H.

Rodeffer, 115; L. H. Cullers, 110; M.
Strickler, 100; Joi. S. Holmos, 87; R.
L. Roberts, 74.
For Constable, Jne. P. Clem, 159.
For Supervisor, Jno. Hausenfluck 216.
Overseer of Poor, Nimrod Boman 235
Comnii«sioner of Roads, Abr. Ross.

102; Isaac Bowman 64; E. M. Bushong
I, Bowman, 22.
Stonewall Distmct.

ForJusticei of the Peace, C, \V.
Snarr, 336; Johu H. Grabill, 315; G.
W. Orortorft", 270; 8. Whittaker, 97; D.
Gillock. 125; Jno. Rickard, 62, Eli
Coffelt, 28.
For Coastftble, D. F. Smoot 279; J.

J. Conner, 128.
For Suporvisor, Jos. It'iodes, 395.
Overseer of,Poor, S.V. R. Clower

330.
Commissioner ol Roads, Jos. Ifapbls,

202; D. H. Gochenour, 200.
Davis Dibtbict.

For Justices of Peace, Obed Funk.
164; G. A. Brown, 169; D. H. Spengler
158; Jaa. B. Jackson, 124; G. H.
Snarr, 111.
For Constable, Isaac Puinter, 178;

Jos. Brumback, 122.
For Supervisor, Joho Fuak, 235; R.

W.Crawford, 33.
Overseer of Poor, Edward Zea, 179;

D. ef. Speogler, 129.
Commissioner of Roads, Lcvl Sjnner.

179 ; Jno. II. Mewell, 125.
Gco. W. Miley received foar votes

for Clerk of County Court.
I. Hite Bird received four votes for

Clerk of Circuit Court.
The following persons were elected :

In Lee District, Christian Shirley,
Jno. M. Pence, Davis! P. Zirkle. Jus¬
tices.
T. J. Buike, Constable.
Abraham Garber, Supervisor.
Silon A. Henkel, Overseer of Poor.
Milton Peuce, Comr. of Roads.
In Ashby District, Samuel Hamman,

Jacob R. Millor, N. B. Painter, Justices.
S. K. Moore, Constable.
I.3VÍ Rioker, Superyisor.
A. J. M'Quay Ooverseer of Poor.
lloah Iliggs, Comr. of load».
In Madison District, Jas. J.Coffman,

Jos. Comer and S. C.Campbell Jut-
ticcs.

P. II. Grandstaff, Constable.
R. If. Lantz, Supervisor.
S M. Lanta, Overseer of Poor.
Perry Pence, Comr. of Roads.
In Johnston District, J. H.'Rodeffer,

L. H. Cullers and M.Stnckler, Justices.
J no. P. Clem, Constable; Jno. Haui-

etifluck, Supervisor; Mimrod Bowman,
Overseer of Poor; Abraham Robb,
Comr. of Roads.

In Stonewall District, C. W. Snarr,
<;. W. Orndorff and J. II. Grabill, Jus-

D F. Smoot, Constable; Jos. Rhodos,
Supervisor; S. V. R. Clower, Overseer
of Poor; Jos. Maphis, Comr. of Roads.
For Davis District, Obed Funk, G.

A. Brown, aud D. II. Spengler, Justi¬
ces.

Isaac Painter, Constable.
John Funk, Supervisor.
Edward Zea, Overseer of Poor.
L:viio tier, Comr. of Roads,

'Milt Bitters are tbe best 'bitters.'
'They promote Bleep and allay ner¬

vousness.'
'Best Liyer and kidney medicine wc

sell.'
*

'Tiiey knock the 'chills' every time.'
'Con.iuinpiive people gain flesh on

tiii-in '

'Mill Hitters have no rivals in this
In«!,,'

I. tilling for nunsing mothers wc

hui.'
*\Vc. ,ike to recommend Malt liit'.urt.

The largest and cbcapest let of Fans
in the Valley at Sperry A Darby'a.

Batr.gardner's Bodega Bitters.
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A meeting of ¡tbe Democratic Clul
will be held at the Graded School Bui!,
ding m Woodsteck on SatUiiay at Í
P. M. Business of importance wiU be

brought to the attention of the club. A
full attendance is requested.
By order of the Executive Committee.

Agents aud CanviiMsers
Make from $25 to $50 per week sell

ing goods for E. G. Uidkott & Co., 10

Braclay Street, Xew York.
Seud fortheirCatalogne and tenus.
Aug. 18th ly

Headache and Neuralgia cured by IS.
B. B.
Irwin A Son »ell B. B. B.

B. B. B.

No more dyspepsia B. B. B. killsit.

B. B. .B

B. B. B.

B. Schmitt sells B. B.B.

Ob Mty 16th, it the Lutheran Ptrsot.ige, l.ytin
Htv. Mr. Buahong, Mr. J. Luther Wlsrusn ai.il
Mitt Blnnli 0. litmrrjin, both of this county.

DIED

In Fowtll't Vtrt on 16th of Mty, Mr. Antnita
Btksr, agen tt jean in mon the in« SB days. Mr.
B. wilt member of the Eviim. Lutb. Ckurrh.
He died In peace.

\n B " ._ ¦*-

Itcliliig Humor») Scaly Hum¬
or* Blood Humor* spooUily.
permanently and economf.
rally eurt?d when physician«.
and all otber methodM Tail.

Cuttcara Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier. In-
terntlly, CcticUba, t Medloiual Jelly, .isflsted by
the Ci'iKTBi Mbdicinal ANii Toilit Hoap, ex-

ternilly, hive performed the must mlracaiont
cures of Itching, Scaly sad Si-n.fulous Humors
ever recorded lu taedical innuili.

ECZEMA HODENT.
F.H.Drake, Esq. agent for Harper and Broth,

ers, Detroit, Mich., gives m astonishing account
of his cite (Eczema Itodint), which ha. 1 been [real
ed by a consultation of physklsus without benefit.
tnd which speedily yielded to th« Cuticura Berne
dies.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonild, 25« Deirtorn f-treet. Chicago.

gratefully icknowledges t cure af Halt Kbeura
head, neck, fice, trma and legs, tot i-

yetrs; not tble to «ilk exc.-j t oat banda tnd koaea
for one year, not able to help himself for <-1 .-111
years; tried hundreds of reí rx pro¬
nounced his eise hopeleas; psiruiheutly cured by
the Cuticurt Ketuedles.

BINGWOBM.
Gto.W. Brawn, 48 Mtrshsll st. I'rrv.denca, It.

I. cured by Cutlc.in Ueniedics of a bUSaTwomi
Humor, got it the bsrber's, which spread ¦

ears, neck tnd fice, and tor Hz )ears resisted sll
kind! of treatment,

SKIN DISEASE.
S.A. Steile, Esq., thic«j:o, III., says. "I w,.l

tty that before I used i iiticnra Bemi
t letrful stite, tnd had tuen up a.l bop
having tny relief. Th*) bare performed a won-
derful euro for me, and of my owl
tcc.ir.i 1 ree jiunieu 1 them.

Cuticurt Remedie« se preparad y Wl
I'kí i Kit, Cbamtstand Dru»
street, Boston, end an
Price for cltkliu, » Medicliiii Jelly,
boxes, 50 cts., Urge boxes, 11. Ci :

VKtTT, the new Blood Partner, f I p.
era« Medicinal Shavim. Soar, IScenta m tar
for btibers tnd large consumen., fio cent», A

ruAiled free on receipt of price. Mi,J t rill
ed Tieitiae on tbe tkiu.

b.TTE*S
A GRAND COMBINATION1
OF BLOOD, BRAIN AND
NERVE FOODS,

Milt Bitttrt derive their wonderful
liinlng Properties (rara HALT, their«,':
¦ileep-Promoting Influence from HOPS, their
;rtnd Tonic tnd Fevtr-I.i]
CALISAYA, snd their Blood Nourishing I'rimi-
;iles from IKON, which are four ..| i

Ulood-ProJucers ami Life-Creating Be
anitcdlaone medicine. Por Delicate Female«,
Stirling Mothers, ted Sickly Children M.u.r l;ir
rp.ns treinpreme. Sold everywhere.

Mall Bitters Company. Boston, Mats.

-ttll fSjft» One OOLLIB«' VOLTAIC
ÇV/«-»»''*©* Ki.ki ¡in--l'i.\srm,

MT4ÎP B^BinirnHA-'*' cents, is fur sup.-ri.irt'tUWfCHalUXCT1D0'.«r>
Û» /«vrpfta *".-.. bef. re th.-pul.ii--. Th.y

«»«*4 «11 S»*^ inslttitly teileTW Dyspepsia,
hiver Complaint, Malais, Fever tnd Ami
kidii- yind I'rinsry Diftlcnlties, anil may be Worn
>ver tbe pit of the stoma, h, over th kidney«, oi

iny effscted pert Price 15 a
there. Weekt & Potter. Briton, Man.
Mty 2Mh '81.-ly.

To Our

Fo tht iccomraoditlon of, onr cnstomeni we.

have determined to keep In «lock (at our¡ ware¬
house near tbe Depot,

Flour in Sacks or Barrels.
corn nietl, brtn tnd screening, also'J

DEALERS IN

SALT. PLASTER
-AND-

Standad Fertilizers.
we Invite ftrraers to bring on their whsit tml
3 m for which we will piy the highest cash prl.
ir exchange for tny thing in our line. Pleas,
tcmember thtt we tlwtyi keep on hind 'Th.
ingintl Alktllne Phosphate snd til the other
lirtndi mtnuftcturedby tbe Mtryltnd Fertlllilnc
i-nd mtnufaif.lrlng enrapiny for which complin
trt the general tgenti for this county,

w HOT HA, SMITH à CO.
trrh 31.tf

Woodstock Academy.
be subscribir will open ta English

tnd Classical school it Woo«eteck,
Vt. on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27i*:i8ri0,
to continue for t term of ten roontht (or 40 wteks)
with i vacation of one week it tLristraii.
The object of the tthool will be to prupare jentl

for college, butine»», or tetebiug
The tuition for tbe whole terra U Fifty Pellure,

due one naif tt the opening tud the btltnee tub.

middle of the term.
Sitleftetory reference« will be given on appli¬

cation. Persona, wishing to beenme pitrens, »i.

please apply it oute to toe priuelpel.
Bep.îS-lOino. B. T. HOME.

Millinery Goods
MISS BF.TTIF, FF.W tnnonnces to her frieml-

that she Is now pnrctitiing ind will upen iu i few
dtjs t fuli stock of millinery good*, consisting M

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons
ind ill trueles ututlly found In millinery stores
The publlo tre cordially Invit-d to oxirulne ber

goods ts shl is confident that she will bo tble to

pleaee.
Apr. it.Jmo.

Millinery Goods.
MIS«. RIRDII rrNKHOrSBlt Infnrmt htr

frltadi ind tbt public generally thtt tht hti juit
rwaafaai . full etock of goods embracing

Hats and Bonnets
la illthe littet etyle». Alio a'nil Hoe of Trim
Bis«, Hoed«, Buolitag. Zepher, »-. which will be
¦old it tbe loweet cub prie.a.

SsT* Keturnrig thtakt for tin genernut pttron
ige heretofore eiteaded te ber, abe respectfnlh
takifor t eoatlaaeuee of tbe Mine, MsBrlag I

tkat abe will ende«ver to eaekt It to thalr Inte reel

It deal with her.
May 11- laae.

mmmmmmm-a-»MM^aa»»»»»»»»^.».«.»w.M»^s»s»»»B^»SBa»s»aaass»asssa^

-STILL THE-

Rush Continues

J.W. MARTIN'S,
Notwithstanding he has been home

from the Eastern Markets for three
weeks with his immense stock of goods,
yet there is no abatement of the interest
manifested in the great bargains he is
offering
JVew Centre .oimtev.
In order to make room for this stock, the largest and, best^selected ever

brought to Ibia market, be liai pat in a new counter, on which is exhibited,
Ladies, Genta' and children's hosiery, Gent's Scarf;-, Tien, italiens and Hoys
Pine btraw Hats, and many smaller «/area.

I3iamond Slxirt*
Hi« immei f this shirt has necessitated1 tho replenishing of his

be ''.'in furnish all aixes. *

Dolaandried, only .... M j.oq
Laundried - - -k «1.21

Agent for Madame String's Com¬
fortable Corsets

It. ¡a worthy ol it« name in every particular. Every lady who would en«

impide comfort should «rear it, and will on becoming acquainted wiih
its merits. Only $1.25,
"Agent tur H. Ilerninway & S na »pool silk" all colors on hand.
In his largo show case ia exhibited the largest Block of Ladies Neckwear

IN TIES, SCARFS, FISCHU'S, AC. &G.
it baa ever been bU pleasure to show.

nm&r made clgthim,
Latest stjh s and fit? gu

In Ladies, G als and Children's- shoes, slippers, Now] it ties, Ache caB
not ho excelled.
Althongh in thi ment I do not name jirico«-, yet I would aay

lhat tbe ^alllo schedule 11 prie s will be adhered "to as that incoticncd in
onner advertís« m

ne, « m all and íe-c for yourselves.

Respectfully,

J. W. MARTIN.
HASH 1 \(, rO.1 v¡\ il íiETg

WCCKLT BV

J. F, SAUM & Co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

I iro., tict.'.uh \ iGtb

|FLOUB.Flue. |:t
BnperFlns. 4 .:. .,4

Ettri. 4

1'au.ilj. 8ÍJ
SEED Tin. 1

OloTsr.
IV. I

BCTTEll.l»t qua".. :l i M
lad ... n y) ¿4

" Srd ...-. 2u «| a
Roll, the same.
EOOj -Freso. 11,«14
LABD.
POBK. S(
aXKF Hind qn.

Pota '. . o<$ 0
POULTKY.
rUUKEYB per,lb.'Kl.NS.SOS a 4 08
DUCKS. J

sch.
FEA 11 Kits.I'riuio.
UVE.lion« . 01

CHICKENS.
DUCKS.
QEESKsacb. 0(^üo

04.LVE8.Lire.:, 0"® «0
lAiti: -Wh il« Deaf.

SADDLES.
PUiTBIDOBS. 1 .''ml T.",

PI1EA8AN IS. 1

rabbi ra.(I
WILDTÜBKEYS. um'iAW
DBIE1) lil il.-.

B-PPLES SLICED.9aM
EB. 5a7

1 CHEBKlES. 19 |M
BLA0KBEBKIE4. T «B8

WALNUT.Kernels.
iMuNS, per luiHli.). 1 no (41 1"

UEANrf.White. 1 !
COLOBBn.

POTATOES, per bun. 01
WEEN APPLES, per bbl. 3 0
BAOS. "2

JHESTXUTBb«.1 J' 15

BA LTIHOR E MAit K irr.-»

ItayM I8H

FLOCn-Sni^r. f:l fiO JriTI
Extra. 4 I« I 1",

Paratlr. I
WHEAT.Bad. IS* IM

wuts. 1 as 1 si
(JOBS.Tettow. SB sr,

White.
DATS. «a *i
BTK .

1 .'' »"

LABD. 1 *¦* W
SEED-C1 ivt-r V ft.

Timothy. f"» 2 4n

BOTTEK-JTiine. 27 1»

Fato toei'ioii. » 1s

KQ08. «') *J

BALTIMORE I'ATTI.K MARKET, i
J/oicdat, May 8 1881. \

.V11.cn Cows..We quote at 2
per bead.Beeves.IS 25 s 5 06
Lrenerallv rated Brat quality 4 62 a 5 -ri-

Mnl.utt. or good fair quality '; 75 B 1 25
i'li-n - n ACows ¦". 00 a 3 25
Extreme range ol prici
Jfoat of the sales were from 4 To a 5 26

winciti: TUB CATTLBI ARB rBOaf.

Uluo.0037
Viruinla.

Virginia.
Maryland.Missouri.0138
Kentucky.
[lliaoia.
N .trtii Carolina.Tennessee.43I'cuusylvania.M8
Total 1287
mvink..Wc quote a iG a CJ cts. per

lb. net.
Sit i:i¡i\.Wc quote at 3 a 5} cts. and

Lamba at 4a5 cts. t>or lb. ^ross.

jSwt 1881
. ¦ ¦' /*.

IV H RatBTI OTaaWsVattaaallh
IT-ilC -'-'JfaSlAi I"" -

U'a-W t. WUKrU« CO.. SI. U>M

P. HELLER & QL
HMtitBttH. Vfi.

Are r flerincr Great Inditkmknts and
i:\niA0KDl\.\i:Y BaSOAI»! IN ÜBT

Goods, Notions, Mh.i.iseuy
and fancy coods, read

T ii i s.s v.r. t ii k ;,
GOODS.

All wool black cashmers 45 eta*, a

yard worth (30, 60 cts. worth 80 and
so on up. All wool Buntings plain
and lacii in all colors 25 cts. a yaid.
Nun's Veiling 35 cts a yard.
Momie Cloths in Light Shades
IS cts. Wash Poplins 8 cts. a yard
Plain and Brocade Silks and Sttius ¡d,
all colors, Silk Fringes Pasementry,
Jet ornaments kc. Lawns 6 cts. a

yard worth 10, Lawns 10 cts. wort':
12J, India Lawns, Bishop Lawn.
French Moll, dotted Swiss.
LACE BTBIPED MUSLLN lOcts.

Calicos ó and 6 cts. with every calico
dress we give one dozen buttons to
match. Heal and cotton laces, Ham¬
burg edge and Inserting from 3 cts.

ay m p Fall line of [»diet, under¬
garments. White and colored Lisle
thread Gloves 12^ and 15 cts. Lace
top gloves 2a, SilK Mitts a 3 button
kid gloves lor 25 cts. worth 50. 450
pairs ladies full regular Bradequin
Hose 15 cts- a pair worth 80. 300
pair misses ind chihlrcns hose 10 and
I2|0ts. worth 20 and '25. 150 pair
misses' full regular hoso 15 cts. wortli
35, Ladies hose 8, 10 and \'1\ cts.
Children» bote 6, s aud 10 cts. Men»'
fancy striped h hose 8, 10 and 12]
i-!-. Silk Handkerchiefs 50 cts. worth
90. Ladle» all linen handkerehiefs 8
rstl worth 15, <jents' all linen hand¬
kerchiefs lô cts. wortli 25. Full line
of ladies and gents' bordered band-
kerchiefs (Ton 5 cts. up. 200 ladies
reuly made suits and Lawn suits
$1,28 worth 1 On Suit 1,60 worth 2,">0.COK»
.Sl.TS :!.-), In riu.l .r)0 cts. The best .10 cU.
OOfMl in the market, Agent for Madai»

: Health tenet TABLE LINKS.
Bleached aad unbleached. Turkey rod and
whit« napkins, Doll»»» ft»

White Countcrpcnas
up FANS »Job lot of 450 fan« at

3, .">, B, 10 and 1'- its. Gents Furnishing
ni. the liest

shirt in the market a Kronen Percale shirt
with collar attached M cts. worth. ?1.2.'».
Staodin» and lay dow» uni n cjllan 10 and
16«t» roaadsé cts. up. Shield
tie»Mets, wert» 40. Knit thawlt in all
colors Wet».

40 inch sheeting cotton 10 cts. bleached
ami mil.loa« heil cotton», thirling cotton

biped ibjrtiaf, (¡uighams 7 and 8 ct«.
u'iuzu vest« 20 ct«. Geutt' gauze

vesU 20 ct«,

^'.U!l««y AM*»»
lu Util department we cary the finest line in
the Valley, always on hand a full line of
trimmed ll.iN, li'.nneU, *c. All Silk Siih
Ribbons in a'l color» 20 cts. worth 60.
CAUl'KTS. MATTING.White matting

It; and 22c yard, carjiets 26 cts. yard worth
to., worth M>. Curtains lace 12 1-2

IS atol ft» <ts. yard tî-4 curtain lace íó et»
worth 37 1-2, 1-4 curtain lace 10 ct«, worth
16. QLA88 W \HE, CAINA P/ABI at
half the regular prices. Agents for do-
paper fashieoei Call and he convinced ot
the great bnrgtin« we »re otr«ring. Ordar«
by n ail pro i.pt'y attta.led to. Special in¬
die Btea e to country merchante.

i«. 11K1.LER à','O.,
Opp. Court Uoute.

Apr. 37.tf. «d Winchester, Va.
+. (Big Uaan«r over the door.)

{- w .. i

~*m-~..~~' m asa « SBJ .

--AN-

Immense Stock
OF

NEW SPRING
.aüxtd.

SUMMER GOODS

Two large rooms filled with
just such GOODS

AS THE PEOPLE LWANT.Bal

We cannot begin to enumer¬
ate or give prices, it would take
up too much time and space, but
in a word will say that as to

VARIETY Ol STOCK

we are not surpassed and as to
prices we will not be undersold-

M. COFFMAN.
April 0, '80,.tf.

*&>¦

.AND.

MACHINE SHOPS,
Woodstock, Va-

o. P. Newman, &Co. Prop'.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS. I1
adapted to both steam and water

power.

HU GEARISC Hi lililí
Mill Spindles,

SHAFTINGS, PULLIKS, IIAMíKlts

.AND.

Castings cf all Kinds,

Feed ( UTTERS
KICS 1 ID!

Plow Ropair?
and Agricultur¬
al Implements.
Machinery ot
all kinds re-

P? paired..^^^¦¡s^aasaaaaajB»'r

r.EALERIN REB8ED

FLOORING Si SIDING.

Door Sash and Blinds

made to oreler,

tW Wa respectfully solicit tho

patronage of the public, and guar¬
antee our work to be satisfactory.

\\. P. nkwmaH &CO.
Wayvl -tf.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage !
mm:mW-
MARRIAGE

sai

..-,..! Til'
»4 reproduction an4
r ., \<t^ <( Ven«a

:<, cwnais-
¦ SJ ¦*.»£* paan

¦ a p'.w\ t, '.;. oc \l AnvisEai
Oaallil. Î Huid »r..ina trurn Ball

i t -.-rf, uiicaa«», vttk Um aas)

Qp mm
yim.r Soo» tr-tf
r..-alna-SSk]

,». C.tanb.Kuptan.flM
srttsisrslHSBsaj

, i. u«tr»:<«l, tur r* eta.
IS. Ha * at Lsuis. ata.

mt *~- . -a
wuatxi.

EDWARD M, BUSH0N6

Ctntl St. from Sixth to Seventh' Richmond, Vt

Erigirte», Portable and Stationary.

SAW MILLS,GRIST HILLS, BOIL
KKS.

(»»tins» of lira»» and Iron
a I «>rurin^s 'lacliitttTt for «jiolti
aud (oui .Miut'«* liltiit lur-
naci'N «1c-

£Ve call apecitl Attention to our IMPROVED
POHTAJJLK K.NOINEIor tgrieulturtl tad Other
purposes. Also to our new style email L- come

r lituliug lumber tod other article« upou
trimwtysind iiirrowgiu«erill»tyt

Z.SUAFTLNG, PULLEYS, &t.

HEminenl plentert contlder oar Ginning*
threshing Eugluei tbe bett lud cheapest id tt

tbii.luttljr stfafrom spart«.
Keptir work solicited in« promptly dene. Sea

for Uluittited Catalogue, which ire f uruutied fret

WM,E. TANSIi t:
SHENANDOAH.Cu, VA. .Sov 1,1'

Mesibi.»54.»,. Tanm« »Co.
Ututlemea

I pnrchtied oa« .<
your 10 horse power engine« of Mr. Edward M.
litihl.ium, your »Kent it Wuoditock In July list,
.nd tike pleisure in etyiug tint it hat caieup t >

my expestttiout iue\ery resptit. It require let«
fuel aud leea water thtu tny engine with when ]
am iciiutlnted. It gerjerttes very ripiJly ti.J
httgiveu entire satisfaction in evevy reepeet.

Very Beai.ectfuiIy,yonra 4tc.
JOliNL. PITMAN.

tVFortermt.deacrlptlv* elreulirt.ic.
Addreta,

«Hi EDWARD If. HI'SHuNO,
¿ Nov. 13th, 1878..It? »oodst.-ct. >t.

A FULL .STOCK Off
NEW GOODS

has just been received at

H. Logan éí Go's.
an«l will b<i «eld u low, for cis'.i or

produce, a« they can bo hod ai y
where in the county,

It will «pay you
to call and look at our targe)

aaeortment of

Spring and Summer

bjforcyou by.
May 11 'fti.-tf. LOGAN iCO .

Brick I Brick! !
I have now on hindi ltrg« will burnt kila of

No. 1 brick for tale In Woodstock, by tbe bua
Jre.1 orf/houiind or leee «.Qtrjlitiee, at quita re

duced price«, any one deeiriag tteviag anyUlag
in tble line will do well byoa'.lln» on mor m<

Ment, H. Btusermtn, tt Woolrtock, befor« par
£satñaa»leewbere.
4prim,-tf. HKVa Y8KEETY

DCUOIflftJO «rorgoloiKUS.
r CnOIUIlO witi.wa. fatkm. »eiksn <

childraa. Tkeeeestsysttiiitja«. P.»».- mr>.
f.f l«ei"f tD|«.liii.(ii ur r«i'itr*.«tfii.e nia.
¦V «ay BNaeaaw Thseajiaas »f pesai"»»« _a? «

.»141m uiiU«! to IHCfaaU»» aal Hl>rVTi
PATENT« rmmné tat lintun. *"**»".
Isa« wifrseU »weed, a.wgtt aad s^d. i»t«(»r«

Isa« bainascls f«r jut natta *<. es.*«. ».»« .
¦.ttatae far'-Tka ÇiUtaa »ailler," te« Pee* «

aad lWaj.tr lawt. slaakt test saaaain.es we
tea reft»w Oinmli .</ Paaelaasst sad Oil»ata.

.A-prfi-S«


